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PLFALL AND WINTER SUITS NOW READY

There is much in this stock of ours to interest and ere-at- e

desire in men of good tastevery much.
i

HacKett-Carhar- t, Micheals, Sterns

Br

G Co., Isaac Hamburger Gar
ments and Fasnion

mi

are particularly attractive this season. Patterns are bright
and pleasing withoyt being conspicuous even suits designs-

' M ife
for young men showing much moderation in cut, though

possessing all essential style features of the coming season.
Quiet distinction dominates throughout our exhibit of

correct, tasteful Fall and Winter Suits and Overcoats.

Suits from $12.50 to $40.00

L W. GLASER, 18 PATTON AVE

REIfRT OF THE CONDITION WSELECT GEORGIA MAN ASAmusements.MOUNTAINEERS PRESIDENT AND ADJOURN

s tlnsa IVmtiiiasterH Ha I Imcr- -

Citizens Bank

AT SHEVH,I,K.

In the Stat of North Carolina, at

WON LAST GAM ttttlng llirrt- - Bays' Sew.ii.-r- ,
l

Miami, city.

1KB SABBATH

LABORERS KILLED

Crushed to Death Beneath

Mass of Falling Rock Ten

Others Injured.

Atlantic City. N. J., fini.t. 12 T n tho dose of business Sept I. !!V'arnatlo, postmaster at V'aldosta, (la.!
was elected president of the National

Inner line of Bergen Hill and thougri
;the actual slip was out of sight of the
holiday crowds, thousands lined the
boulevard all afternoon, peering down
at the work of removal.

Of the known dead, four are Amer-
icans, three were unidentified and two
were foreigners.

The American dead are: James
Feehan. till years old: Fred Schuver.
L'O years old; William Hallisey, :!S

year, old; Joseph Bowmaon, 19 years
old.

If the known Injured the only one
ill immediate danger la John James.

Ian American, .10 years old.
Drills Broke Down Km 1.

For several years the Erie has been
working at the gigantic task of carv- -

Ing an open cut for It passenger
trains through the solid rock of Ber-Ige- n

Hill, which In some spots Is 300
feet high. The cut was opened for

Association or second Class Postmas-
ters, which closed a three davs' aaa.

Defeated Johnson City By

Score 3 to 1 Knoxville Won

Pennant Fourth Place.

.
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lon here Saturday afternoon. The
convention will meet next year at
Washington. D. ('.. on a date to be
named by the executive committee.Won Ist P.C Mrs. J. A. I .onus! reel of Ruliiai.
vllle. (Ja.. widow of the fa mriiia Burnt h

RESOt RC1S.

Loans and discounts 25S,73.H

overdrafts
Banking Houses, Furniture

and Kxtures 4,n0.H
:5,:84.HlDemand loans

Due from Hanks and Bunk-

ers 41. MM!

Cosh Item. 5,m.U
Gold coin llSM

Silver coin, including all

minor coin currency... 1.841.7a

National luink note and

other U S. notes 10.JS7.M

Knoxville .'.0

Morrlstown 46
Johnson City .... 45
Ashevllle 44

!2'.
i

.VI..

51S
512

30
37

61

rn chieftain, Oeneral James Long,
treet. has served for a number of

years as vice president for GeorgiaRome 43
Ondsden 21

in tne national association. She had
mUCh tO do With the nmalnll..

travel not long ago, but then' still
remains the task of hewing n com
mon portal for the old tunnel and the
new cue, out of the olge where they

the (Jeorgla Aaaociatlon of Presidential
and with the plans which

brought to Oalnesvllle th" "rat meet-
ing the organization ever had In the

Jersey City, Sept. 12 Twelve deaths
have now resulted from the aei Ident
yesterday at Erie tunnel. The twelfth
vl tlm was John Lewis, a negro, who
died in a hospital today The t'--

workmen who were injured are r v- -

ering.
Nhw Were Killed Outright.

New York. Sept. 12, At least nim
laborers were killed outright yesterdat
and ten other. Injured, one of them
critically and all of them seriously, in
the collapse of an overhanging boul-
der of rock from above western mouth
of the old Krte tunnel under Bergen
Hill, connecting the Krie terminal in
Jersey City with Its westward divis-
ion.

The eolinpse was dlrer'tly beneath
the edge of the Hudson boulevard
which at that point runs along th

soutn. Mrs. Iingstreet declined a
to the vice nresldonev fn

The 110 league season of
association has come to a

close The end came Saturday with
Ashevllle winning from Johnson City,
Knoxville winning from Home and
Morrlstown taking the llnal game from
(Jadsden. Knoxville cinched the pen-

nant with Morrlstown second, John-
son City third and Ashevllle fourth
Rome puaned Ashevllle for fouri h

her state and Mis. Little Hnmllton. .$148,370,11Totul .

will meet west of the boulevard It
was there that the fall came.

A wall of rock from four to ten
feet thick itlll separates the two sets
of tracks and eight sets of drills were
pounding awav at It yewterday. Their
jar loosened a strip of rock some 40
feet wide and 20 feet high. It peeled
off like wall itfiper and toppled crash-
ing Intr. the spot where the gang were
tearing down brickwork at the mouth
of the old tunnel. Instantly they were
crushed under a mass of debris and
hidden In clouds of dust.

postmistress at Buford, Oa., waa
chosen In her stead.

Among those who addressed th
convention Saturday wa c.enorni w

place ending the season only six poln- - O. Grunt, superintendent of the railhehlnd the Mountaineers. Uadsdt i

wits an eaav winner of the tail-e- n 1

place.

way man service. He said the gov-
ernment is not "anting a cent In the
vast postal system and said the gov-
ernment Is paying the railroad, mil-
lions of dollar, a year for enrrying
the malls and la getting millions of
dollar, worth of service in return. He
r.viewed the growth of the mail gerr
vice and stated that the tnnHot.it ,.fSCENE FROM TUl'RSD.W.Any Time 0'Day j Hi: SOIL KISS," AT THE U'DITOKll'M,

SEPTEMBER 15. service la steadily Improving.

Tlte Ilia Broaduav Suiiy al Hie

LIABILITIES

Capital stock iald In f &0.00.t4

Surplus rund 8.000.H

Undivided profits, less cur-

rent xpene. and taxes

paid 218

Bill, payable No"

Deposits subject to chock. . l7.ail
Demand Certificate, of lt

Savings Deposits 11,1 (jnt
Du. to Banks and Bank-e- r.

Caahler's Checks ouUUnd- -

ing

ToUl 4M7

rounty.af
State of Nortn Carolina,

lluncombe, as:

t John A. Campbell. Cashier of Ik.

number entitled th. "Harry louder

Hi the game Saturday Hall pltchi il

star ball, allowing Johnson City bat
four hits and winning his final game
by a score of 3 to 1. darner hi
Burleson, in the box for the Soldier
were hit frtely Ashevllle at'tiba oil
by making one run in the II rM and
after that there was no scoring until
the fifth Inning when the Soldiers
made a ruu and tied the st ore. Tin-scor-

was not long tied, however, for
in the next inning the Mountalnee-- i
pushed two men over the home rub-
ber and the score ended that way

to l f,,r the Mountaineers.
Score by innings: R. II. ft

Ashevllle . .100 902 OOx 3 11 2

Johnson City 000 010 000 1 4 -,

O'r.s." presented by a coterie of girls
possessed with an abundance of charm
and dash, garbed in an exact replicaTT

The Gratitude of Khlerly People.
(Joes oat to whatever help, give

them ease, comfort and strength. Fo-
ley Kidney Pills cure kidney and
bladder diseases promptly, and give
comfort and relief to elderly peo-
ple. Sold by all druggists.

There's satisfac-

tion for the appetite

in a bowl of

of the famoua Scotch comedian.
Th. au vance sale opens at the Mt.

City stationery .tore tomorrow morn-
ing at 9 o'clock.

iiescltk satiuday. SAFE MEDICINE FOR CHILDREN.

Foley's Honey and Tar la a safe and

Auditorium. Thursday, Sept. IS. . .

nc of the m .son's chief offerings
at the Auditorium is the two-a- ct mus-lc- i

imedy, "The Soul Kla." which
lirlnga out the si rvlc.es of a larga
force or singer, and
daneera, numbering in all a cast of
N l" apt The comedy has a distinct
plot and abound n many comic
scenes und roiorful atage views.

Toe scones are ,i,l n the Latin, as
well as the fashionable iiunrter. of
Paris, and the story Involves adven-
ture, of a young artist, who Is In
aearrh of a "soul Irtaa" whlcb he

aa a 'kiss tkat rksss) from th.
to the lips Th. new musjrsl

Interpolations oil. r many dlvertlnt;
fMHWiblllrles of hleh due advantage
ha. been taken in staging same, there
Ixdng some 20 musical offerings. chir
among which Is to. erccntrV comedy

effective modlcln. for children aa It
doe. not contain opiates or harmful

Southeastern
Ashevllle 3; Johnson City
Knoxville 4; Rome X.

Morrlstown III (iadsden .1

drugs. (Jet only the genuine Foley's
above-name- d bank, do solemnly M
that the abova aUtement H true to f

Honey and Tar In th. yellow pack
age. Sold by all druggists.

A Terrible Punishment
She wua about ten year, old, and

apparently very unhappy, a swollen
face served to dlagnoae the cam at .a
glance aa an advanced sttgc of tooth-
ache. Over the door they . red was
a sign which, being Interpreted, read.
"Ooetor or DentaJ smg.--

Th. mother led her to the operat-
ing chair and smoothed back her
tousled hair as she laid her head In
th little restf Ixtofcfrg h.r straight
in the ey with Huge poise,, tor em-
phasis, th. mother said: "Now. Edith.
If you cry I'll never take you to a den-Ba- t

again." Meptember I .Ipplncott'a

Whoa Mearit Wrna.

with cream.

National.
M.ston 1; New York .

Boston 1 : New Tork 3.
Philadelphia 2; Brooklyn 7.
Philadelphia 1: Brooklyn 7.
St Louis 14: Cincinnati 7.
Pittsburg 5; Chicago 4

best of my knowledge and bell' ;.

JOHN A. CAMPBEta.:
Cashirr.

before hu... ita mm .worn to
A RHialile Mrdli Ine NOT A NAR- -

ITC. this ttk day of Bapt..

For breakfast or
lunch tliis superb,
ready cooked food
win those who ap-

preciate good thing.

"Ha anything been discovered on
Venus?" asked the student of astron-
omy.

"No," rfpltod the old prnfeaeor.
Whose mind hud slipped a POg and
transported him Into mythological
fields, "not If the pictures of her are
authentic." Brooklyn citlaen.

"What is woman?" asked th. speak
ar,

"Woman." replied a man In th.
a married mart "la an aal-Va- le

being, with the power of speech
abnormally developed, and entirely
surrounded by a drags that button, up
the back."

When the medicine ynu take crura,
your disease Uinm on vur

WM. F. BBNCAN.

Notarv r'h:
U

My romnldon .aptraa

Xnwrlean
Wn ilngton 2; Philadelphia 3.
New York S; Boston 3.
New York .i; Hoston t.
Detroit IS: Cleveland I.
Chicago 7; si Louis (.
Chicago 2: St. Lotrkt 7

Ml

and makes y.u feel better IrnnMr
and more vigorous than before. That

1913- -

44The Memory Lingers"
l what Foley Kidney Ils do for yw,
In all cases of t ick 01. hoadaeke,
10 r.ousnesa. loan of appetite, sleep-lee- s

DMS an4 gen.rsj weakness, that la

Mrs F. Murtl, St. Po. Mich,, says
Foley's Honey und Tar aaved her III-t- l.

boy's life. She writes: "Our littl.
boy contractMl a severe bronchlul
trouble and as doctor', medicine dl
not care him. I utv. JtUn Foley's Hon-
ey and tsr la whit h I have great fallh.
It e..r..a CQ, wv u B ch0(.
ing and gagging afw.'is, and he got
well In a short tint. Foley'. Honey
and tr has many tlma. sav- - , us much
troubl and w ay. n.v.r without It
in th. houat," Bald by all druggists

klan.ysvatusMi oy an, ouorasr 05 theHusband (ranting home lata aad
ftnding wife asleep) Taah all . ah.

Corrt AtUnt:

EDWIN U RAT. ( J

TATLOB BOOBB-- j

H. C. JOHNBON, jB
raaadHsxaBBBl

Motile 0; Nashville 1.
Mobile 7; Nashville 4.
Birmingham 1: Atlanta t.
New Orleans ; Chattanooga 4

Ww Orleans 6, Chattanooga 1.
Montgomery 9; M.mahJg I.

Ceroal Co., Ltd., Battle Creak, Mich.
Mares fine Ooesn't think It Worth rnirvr limit s iv emt
While t shlay 'wak an' call me a niUT. I vT lfmlrni IV1IIAI I Tl

S3

w.' iiusr"


